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Abstract
This mini  review  focuses on  ladybird foraging behaviour with  special reference  to Coccinella septempitnctata  (L,) and
chemical  stimuli. Cues related  to aphid  finding, such  as aphid  alarm  pheromone, honeydew,  and  chemical  messengers

released  by aphid-attacked  plants are  described. Stimuli related  to searching  behaviour for high quality habitats are  re-

viewed  with  special  referencc  to the effk)cts  ofbotanical  diversity and  plant/plant communication.
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INTRODUCTION

  Seasonal migrations  to and  from hibernating
sites are  key elements  in the population biology of
the sevcnspotted  ladybird, CoccineUa septempt{nc-
tata  L. This dynamic  redistribution  of  adults  in the

landscape has inspired investigations of  both prin-
ciple  and  mechanistic  aspects  of  foraging behav-
iour and  fbod sources  (Kareiva, 1987; Ives et al.,

1993).

  Stimuli ofmost  categories  are  involyed in mech-
anisms  regulating  behavioural processes during
different phases of  the annual  cycle.  Adults hiber-
nate in well-recognisable  sites such  as ridges,  hills,

mountains,  etc. The  distribution ofladybirds  within

such  a  hibernating site is patchy, and  the density of
ladybirds in an  aggregation  can  be high, sometimes
exceeding  200 individuals per m2  (Majerus, 1994;

Hodek and  Honek, 1996). Several steps  in the be-

haviour of  adults  are  supported  by pheromones
(Pettersson et al., 2005), Thus, aggregation  behav-
iour may  be supported  by a putative aggregation

pheromone, pyrazine (Al Abassi et al., 1998),
There is evidence  fbr an  oviposition-deterring

pheromone  affecting  ovipositing  ladybird females
at sites with  favourable fbod sources  (Evans,

2003), which  would  minimize  risks  of  cannibalism,

Semiochcmicals produccd in footprints have been
identified and  there is more  to understand  about

their ecological  function (Kosaki and  Yamaoka,
1996).

  C. septempunctata  is polyphagous and  can  sur-

vive  on  a broad range  of  fbod. Gut  dissections of

field-collected adults  (Triltsch, 1999) show  that

fbod choice  varies  during the season  and  encom-

passes aphids, pollen and  fungal spores; however,
for successfu1  survival  and  reproduction,  a dict that
contains  a fraction of  aphids  is optimal. Aphids
have been ranked  as the highest priority 

`essential

food' and  other items such  as pollen, fungal
mycelia  and  organic  matter  as  a lower priority 

`less

optimal  food' (Hodek and  Honek, 1996), Even the
limited addition  of  

`essential

 fbod' (aphids) to a

diet ofless  optimal  food increased the reproductive
capacity  of  C. septempunctata  and  CoccineUa

transveFiyalis (Evans et al., 1999; Evans, 2000). A
valuable  contribution  to this discussion is given by
Rana et al. (2002) showing  laboratory evidence

that habituation to one  aphid  species leads to a di-
minished  capacity  to use  another  as  optimal  food.

  Depending  on  fbod availability  and  the physio-
logical status  of  the insect, the priority of  fbod
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sources  may  change;  thus, it has been suggested

that during the start of  the season  when  conditions

are dry and  migration  is intcnsivc, the preference
of  C. septeimpunetata  for pollen and  nectar  from
flowers is related  both to its value  as  a  food source
and  also  thc inscct's need  for water  (Hodek and

Honek, 1996).

  Different principal aspects  of  foraging behaviour

have been studied  in relation  to general ecological

theories focussed on  predator prey interactions

(Kareiva, 1987; Ives et al,, 1993), In a  recent  re-

view  with  bearing on  habitat parameters, the gen-
eral principle for the fbraging behaviour of  C.
septempunctata  is described as  a 

`journey
 through

the landscape', during which  difTerent fbod sources

are used  when  fbund (Evans, 2003). Te  be success-

ful, this searching  stratcgy prcsupposcs a capacity

to perceive and  process a broad set of  information
on  different food sources  and  adapt  to them.  Mech-
anistic  aspects  fbr the erncient  use  of  different food
sources  have been discussed earlier (Vet and  Dicke,
1992; Majerus, 1994; Dicke, 1999; Dixon, 2000)

stressing adaptive  learning and  thc balance of  relia-

bility-detectability with  regards  to stimuli.

  The aim  of  this paper is to review  the foraging
behaviour ofpolyphagous  adults  of  C. se7?tempunc'-
tata with  special  reference  to the effects  of  volatile

stimuii  supporting  food search,  habitat choice  and

tritrophic effects  of  plantfplant communication-

allelobiosis  (sensu Pettersson et al., 2003; Ninkovic

et al,, 2006),

PRESENCEOFAPHIDS-HONEYDEW

  Some  of  the first experimental  evidence  that la-

dybirds use  traces of  aphids  in finding fbod sources
was  given by Hagen (1971) who  showed  that depo-
sition  of  aphid  honcydew components  promote la-
dybird presence. In later studies,  it has been

claimed  that the amino  acid  tryptophan  occurring

in honeydew plays an  important role  <Ben Saad
and  Bishop, 1976). Honeydew is a  lead fbr finding
aphids  and  as  it represents  a  complex  mixture  of

earbohydrates,  amino  acids  and  secondary  metabo-

lites (Wiedemann et al,, 2004; Kazana  et al,, 2007),

it may  give further information on  qualitative
value. It has been shown  that host piant choice  of

the excreting  aphid  is important for ant attendance
(Fischer et al., 2005) and  there is experimental  evi-

dence that the nutritional  value  of  the same  aphid

species  fbr prcimaginal ladybird development may
vary  according  to the host plant on  which  the

aphids  have been feeding (Giles et al., 2002; Fran-
cis et al,, 2001; Rice and  Wilde, 1989). To what  cx-

tent this is aiso  of  importance as infbrmative value

to ladybirds about  honeydew  excreted  by the

aphids  is still an  open  question,
  Recent investigations have shown  that plots
treated with  sucrose  are  significantly  more  attrac-

tivc to C. sqptempunctata  than  untreated  plots

(Evans and  Gunthcr, 2005). This may  indicate that

the role  of  honeydew fbr foraging ladybirds can be
complex,  Obviously it may  constitute  a  message

about  aphid  presence similar  to honeydew  but there
are  other  possible effects  as  a result  of  the response

of  plant-associated microorganisms.  Honeydew
deposition on  plant leaves offers  an  excellent  sub-

strate for fungal epiphytes  that can  serve  as  a  food
sourcc  fbr adult ladybirds. These sooty moulds

sometimcs  covcr  the leaf surface to the extent  that

there is a significant reduction  of  plant photosyn-
thcsis (Vbreijkcn, 1979). If this stress is similar  to

aphid  attack, the induced efTbcts on  the plant could
be a  Iead fbr ladybirds to identify stressed  plants
(see below), The  cited  experimental  results  may  in-
dicate that honeydew may  not  exclusively  be seen
as an  aphid  presence stimulus  but also  as a cue  of

other  potential food sources.

APHID  PHEROMONES

  Aphids respond  to disturbance by raising  and

waving  their abdomen  and  release  an  alarm

pheromone  that makes  the colony  leave the feeding
site. The  alarm  pheromone  substance,  (E)-beta-far-
nesene  (EBF), should  be an  excellent searching

stimulus  fbr ladybirds to locate aphids, [EWo factors
affect  these expectations,

  Firstly, aphids  produce EBF  firom the cornicles
when  disturbed (Nault et al., 1973). This means

that EBF  is not  produced by undisturbed  aphids,

which  will  escape  attention  by ladybirds. This ex-

plains why  ladybirds sometimes  walk  straight

through  an  undisturbed  aphid  colony  feeding on  a

leaf (Pettersson, unpublished),  Secondly EBF  is a
common  substance  in nature  and  without  a rnodi-

fying mechanism,  the searching  efficiency of  lady-
birds would  be considerably  reduced.  It has been
shown  that beta-caryophyllene, a common  plant
chemical,  modifies  the ladybird response  to EBF
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(Al Abassi et al., 2000). Only when  there is an  ex-

cess  of  EBF  in relation  to beta-caryophyllene does
thc former act as  a  positive stimulus,  but below a
threshold ratio  it releases  no  ladybird behavioural
response.  Whether  there is a natural  variation  in the

ratio  between thesc substances  in certain  plant
stages!species,  and  to what  extent  such  differences
may  affect  the foraging behaviour of  C. septem-

punctata is sti]1 an  open  question.

  Aphid population dynamics has a key infiuence
on  the ecological  success  of  C  septenu)unctata.

The  overall regulator  of  aphid  density in a colony
is the development of  winged  forms (alatae) as  a

response  to colony  densitM intermittent feeding
and  photoperiod (Dixon, 1998); however, it has
also  been shown  that chemical  cues  are  involved in
the regulation  of  mobility  among  wingless  aphids

(apterae) at lower population densities. These sub-

stances  act as aphid  spacing  pheromones and  are

bchaviourally active  when  the colony  size  exceeds

a certain  threshold value  (Pettersson et al., 1995;

Quiroz et al., 1997). Obviously cues  indicating
high population densities would  be valuable  to ]a-
dybirds in their search  for aphid  colonies,  Olfac-
tometer experiments  with  key components  in den-
sity-related substances  reported  by Quiroz et al.

(1997) and  Quiroz and  Niemeyer  (1998) indicate
that these substances  have an  arresting  effect  on  the

walking  of  ladybird adults  (Ninkovic et al., unpub-

lished).

HERBIVORE  STRESS  ON  PLANTS

  Recent investigations have shown  that plant
stress  responses  to herbivory may  cause  changes  in
the volatile  profile that makes  the plant more  at-

tractive to predators. There is experimental  evi-

dence that changes  of  the volatile  profile of  an  at-

tacked plant may  induce changes  in neighbouring

plants, making  them less attractive to aphids  (Pet-
tersson et al,, 1996). Olfactometer experiments

with  adult  C. septempunetata  show  that ladybirds

prefer plants previously attacked  by the bird
chcrry-oat  aphid  Rhopalosiphum  padi compared  to

non-attacked  plants (Ninkovic et al., 2001). This
indicates that the aphid  attack induccs changes  in

the plant volatile  profile that can  be a lead fbr the

searching  behaviour of  the ladybird.
  This is in line with  studies  of  mites  on  lima
beans where  it has been shown  that beans attacked
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by herbivorous mites  are  attractive  to predatory
mites  and  that an  attacked  plant may  induce effects
in neighbouring  non-attacked  plants (Bruin et al.,

1995; Dicke, 1999; Bruin and  Dicke, 2001), Simi-
lar results  have also been reported  in relation to
the searching  behaviour of  parasitoids of  Cbtesia
spp,, for which  plant responses  to herbivore attack

have a decisive importance for prey localisation

(Turlings et al., 1995). In this experiment,  the stress

condition  ofa  maizc  plant is induced by armyworm

larvae on  which  the adult  parasitoid oviposits.  It

has been claimed  that a substance,  volicitin,  in the
saliva  of  the caterpillar induces a  change  in the

volatile  profile of  the attacked  maize,  which  is then
detected by the parasitoid during its search  for
oviposition  sites (Alborn et al,, 1997).

  Some  chemicals  related  to herbivore damage
have been shown  to release  a positive response  in

adult  C. septenrpunctata,  Exposurc of  plants to

volatile  cisjasmone,  a common  plant volatile,  in-

duces airborne  release  of  defence compounds  that

makc  the plants less acceptable  to herbivores such

as  aphids.  The  effect  also  promotes the recruitment
of  natural  enemies  such  as C  septetmpunctata  and

aphid  parasitoids (Birkett et al., 2000). Studies
with  methyl  salicylate  have shown  a  similar  pattern
(Zhu and  Park, 2005).

IDENTIFYING  HIGH  QUALITY HABITATS

  C  septempttnctata  is a  polyphagous insect with
high adaptive  capacity  to dit:fbrcnt food sources

(Majerus, 1994; Hodek  and  Honek, 1996) and  it is
clear  that parameters constituting  high quality
change  during the annual  life cycle.  A  favourable
fbraging habitat can  be described as an  environ-

ment  where  behavioural cues  elicit intensified
food-searching behaviour. A  favourable fbraging
habitat could  be a  site where  optimal  fbod-aphids-
is present. A  crop  field heavily attacked  by aphids
is definitely in,a short time perspective a high qual-
ity habitat; however, in the absence  of  aphids,  a

favourable habitat could  also  be a site where  it is
likely that alternative  suitable  food sources  can  be
found.
  In studies  of  outdoor  microcosms  with  two  lev-

els of  soil fertility and  a tritrophic system  with

grasses (Fraser and  Grime, 1998), aphid  and  plant
biomass responded  dramatically te increased fertll-
ity as did ladybird feeding. This preference for
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fast-growing plants invites speculation  on  how  difl
ferent plant stand  parameters can  contribute  to pre-
ferred ladybird habitats.

  Experimental results  indicate that botanical di-

versity  may  be of  importance fbr habitat prefer-
ences  potentially offering  both a diversity of  prey
andfor  pollen or  other  organic  matter  for survival.
Elliott et al. (2002) found a corre]ation  betwcen the

structure of  the landscape matrix  and  the plant
community  in a  field of  aphid  predators and  that

these effects  sometimes  overshadow  the direct nu-

merical  response  by predators to aphids,

  Although volatile  cues  representing  favourable

plant spccies  could  play an  important role, knowl-
edge  about  such  mechanisms  is still fragmented.
Species-specific plant substances  can  act djrectly
on  insects. Schaller and  Nentwig (2000) made  ol-

factometer experiments  with  ethanol  extracts of  22
different plants and  found extracts  of  Berberis vul-

garis and  T>"ipieutospermttm inodorutttm to be at-

tractive. Other infiuential factors contributing  to

the value  of  a  monocropfaphid  situation  are  host

plant species  or  genotypes that combine  soil fertil-
ity and  water  regime.

PLANT/PLANT  CHEMJCAL  INTERACTION

  The  importance of  increased botanical diversity
has frequently been discovered in connection  with

mixed  cropping  and  effects  on  herbivore natural

enemies  (Vandermeer, 1992). A  recent  review  of

mixed  cropping  (Norris and  Kogan, 2005) states

that factors such  as microclimate  and  fbod diver-

sity have general importance for the positive er

fects that have been found in field experiments,

  However, messenger  substances  could  also  act

indirectly by inducing responses  in neighbouring

plants that affbct  insects that are  living on  and

around  these plants. Experiments with  adult  C

septempttnctata,  barley and  two  common  weeds,

E]4vtrigia repens  L. Bauv, and  Cirsium arvense  (L.)
have led to discussions of  plant olfactory  cues  as

factors that contribute  to the aggregated  distribu-
tion and  habitat prefercnces of  C. septempunetata
adults  in barley fields (Ninkovic and  Pettersson,
2003). A  series of  ladybird inventories were  made

in a commercial  barley field at the two-leaf stage
where  no  aphids,  flowering weeds  or  other ladybird
food sources  were  prcsent. Estimates of  the distri-

bution of  C. septempunctata  showed  that the num-

PErrERsso>" et al,

ber of  adult  ladybirds was  highcr in barlcy plots
containing  one  of  the two  weeds  than in weed-free
barley plots with  comparable  plant biomass.

  The field observations  werc  fbllowed by labora-
tory olfactometer  experiments;  the plant combina-
tions were  tested for ladybird preference. Neither

of  the weeds  was  shown  to be directly attractive  to

adult Iadybirds; however, when  odour  blends of

volatiles  from barley and  either  of  the two  weeds

was  presentcct both were  preferred to the odour  of

barley only.  When  the weeds  themselves were  re-

moved  from the odour  blenct ladybirds still showed

a preference for barley plants previously exposcd
to C  arvense  compared  to unexposed  barley

plants; however, the same  preference was  not

shown  fbr barley plants exposcd  to E. repens.  The

results of  the experiments  can  be takcn to support

the hypothesis that plant volatiles  can  contribute  to

aggregation  in weedy  field plots by acting  as  an  ar-

rcsting  factor. The  effects  of  E. repens  may  repre-

sent  ladybird recognition  of  
'broader

 plant diver-
sity', while  those to C. arvense  invite discussion on

how plant interaction via  volatiles affect insects

living on  and  around  them, Fietd data supporting
host plant-defincd habitat preference are  presented
by Leather et al. (1 999) and  Elliott et al. (2002).
  Plant interaction with  the environment  is medi-
ated  by a  wide  range  of  stimuli,  of  which  chemical

messenger  substances  represent  one  catcgory. So
far, most  experimental  evidence  fbr the ecological

effects ofchemically-mediated  plantfplant commu-

nication  (allelopathy; Rice, 1984) is limited to how

one  plant afTects  another  p]ant. The  most  common

biotic challenge  to a  plant individual is sharing

available  resources  with  neighbouring  plants. It

may  be speculated  that plantfplant communication

induces a condition  similar  to general plant stress
that can  be recognised  by adult  ladybirds, leading

to similarities  with  herbivore-induced effects  that

are  used  in a  more  precise scarch,  This would

mean  that, under  certain  conditiens,  undamaged

plants can  affect  the behaviour of  herbivores and

their natural  enemies  (allelobiosis; Pettersson et al,,

2003; Ninkovic et al., 2006). These results  support

the hypothesis that allelobiosis may  contribute to
arresting  behaviour, and  that mixed  plant spccies

odours  may  do the same  under  certain conditions.

This may  contribute to a mechanistic  explanation

of  the results  obtained  by Honek  and  Martinkova

(1991) in experiments  with  a combination  ofmaize
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and  Echinochtoa crusgalti.

  The time  taken  for searching!foraging  means  en-

ergy  and  time lost fbr feeding and  digestion. A
challenge  for further studies  is the balance between
migratory  behaviour and  adaptive  capacity  to dis-
criminate  and  evaluate  a broad set ofpotential  food
sources,  as  discussed in several  papers (Kareiva,
1987; Ivcs et al., 1993; Hodek  and  Michaud  2008).
Recent studies on  the effects of  plantfplant commu-

nication  on  the behaviour of  the seven-spotted  la-

dybird indicate that allelobiosis  is a  mechanism

that should  be considered  in future studies of  for-
aging  behaviour of  C. septempunctata.

CONCLUSION

  The fbraging behaviour of  ladybirds can  be con-
sidered  on  difTerent spatial  scales,  as  discussed by
Dixon (2000) and  illustrated by examples  of  active

mechanisms  given above.  One obvious  set of  stim-

uli and  mechanisms  is directly related  to available

essential food sources-aphids. The aphid  alarm

pheremone represents  such  a  stimulus  that leads
the ladybird to prey ever  short  distances. Its poten-
tial as  a  tool fbr the recognition  of  aphids  is modi-
ficd by aphid  behayiour and  interfering semio-

chemicals.  Honeydew is an  immediate lead to

aphid  colonies  but it is not understood  to what  ex-

tent it can  also  carry important information on

aphid  species and  host plants to be used  by preda-
tors.

  The next  spatial  level-the high quality habitat-is
represented  by cues  that may  be related  to fbod
sources;  however, active  cues  can  also perform the
ro]e  of  primers for receiving  and  responding  to

close-range  information for different food sources,

A  typical informative source  of  this kind would  be

volatile  blends from herbivore (aphid)-attacked
plants, This represents  a plant individual in a  spe-

cific condition, caused  by aphids  or  possibly other

organisms  (fungal cpiphytcs)  that may  serve  as

tbod sources,

  C. sqptenrpunetata  preference for a  certain  plant
community  can  be a response  to botanical diversity

or to plant status as affected  by allelobiosis.  So far,
knowledge  on  allelobiosis  has been gained mainly
from examples  ofbarley  cultivars  and  some  wceds;

however, if the results  of  these experiments

(Ninkovic and  Pettersson, 2003; Pettersson et al.,

2003) can  be shown  to represent  a generally occur-

319

ring  mechanism,  it is an  aspect  that should  be con-
sidered  in futurc studies of  C, septempunctata  for-

aging  behaviour.

  The allelobiotic condition of  C  septempttnctata

reported  in the HordeumfCirsium  interaction

(Ninkovic and  Pettersson, 2003) could  possibly be
a general plant stress  condition  with  similarity  to

thc volatilc  message  from herbivore attacks.  If so,
the combination  of  certain  p]ant species  communi-

ties would  be more  attractive  to C  sqJtenrpunctata

than others, but the message  would  not  always  be

beneficiai to the ladybird as it is based on  ecologi-

cal traits for plant competitiveness,

  Thc  examplcs  given above  illustrate the capacity

of  C. septempunctata  and  other  coccinellids  to use

information on  esscntial fbod sources.  Current

knowledge is far from complete  and  thcre is a chal-

lenge to seek  further knowledge of  the mechanisms

of  adaptive  capacity  and  foraging stratcgies  ofcoc-

cinellids.  This possibly adds  a  new  pcrspective as

to whether  polyphagous feeding and  seasonal  mi-

gration are  offensivc  strategies  in evolution,
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